Support Your San Jose Parks Foundation

Be a Sponsor of the 2023 Parks Foundation Honors*

$5,000 – Honors Presenting Sponsor
- 16 Tickets
  - Name included as “Sponsored by Name”
  - Name listed with the Honors title in all promotional material
  - Logo on all Honors promotional material
  - Recognition at Honors event
  - Other benefits, as negotiated

$2,500 – Honors Title Co-Sponsor
- 10 Tickets
  - Name listed with title on all Honors promotional material
  - Logo on all Honors promotional material
  - Recognition at Honors event
  - Other benefits, as negotiated

$1,500 – Honors Contributing Sponsor
- 7 Tickets
  - Name listed on all Honors promotional material
  - Logo on all Honors promotional material
  - Recognition at Honors event

$1,000 – Honors Associate Sponsor
- 5 Tickets
  - Name listed on all Honors promotional material
  - Logo on all Honors promotional material
  - Recognition at Honors event

$500 – Honors Supporting Sponsor
- 3 Tickets
  - Name listed on all Honors promotional material

Individual Sponsorship Level
$250 – Honors Champion
- 2 Tickets
  - Name listed on all Honors promotional material

For Sponsorship Questions or Interest, Contact:
James P. Reber, james@sanjoseparks.org, or 408.505.0438

*Formerly called the Summer Soiree